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A kid like Jackson Lamb comes along
once in a career or once in a lifetime.

BEDFORD

— Nick Lowe, Bedford coach

A CLOSER LOOK
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Temperance.
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Dundee boys, girls looking for
winning seasons again this year
Hannah Rachor and Vanessa Ewing have
been quite a 1-2 punch for Dundee’s softball team.
Since those two joined the team as
freshmen, the Vikings have compiled an
83-29 record.
“They are looking to get to 100 this season,” Dundee coach Mickey Moody said.
“That’s not too shabby.”
With Rachor and Ewing splitting time
between pitcher and shortstop this season, Dundee figures to be a formidable
team again.
Rachor was an All-State shortstop last
season. She won 12 games as a pitcher
and hit .450 with 50 RBI. Ewing went 22-2
as a pitcher and batted .414 with 25 RBI
last season.
But Moody said it might be difﬁcult to
match last spring’s 36-5 record.
The Vikings lost Macy Laws, Baleigh
Schuler, Heather Churchill, Bailey Scheich
and Emily Rodziewicz to graduation.
“We lost 178 hits, 107 RBI,154 runs and
a combined batting average over .400,”
Moody said. “That is a concern for me.”

SOFTBALL
Coach: Mickey Moody, third year.
2012 record: 36-5.
Returning starters: Seniors Hannah Rachor (p-ss), Vanessa Ewing (p-ss) and Kali
Campbell (c-1b-3b); junior Khali Burd (cf2b); sophomore Haleigh Kimble (if).
Other players: Seniors Danielle Nickell
(utility) and Cassandra Fox (utility); junior
Tehya Nickell (of); sophomore Abbi Dusseau (of ); freshmen Kayle Phillips (of ),
Shaunna Musial (utility) and Paige Ostrosky (p-if).
Season outlook: Rachor and Ewing aren’t
the only starters returning for the Vikings.
Burd is back in center ﬁeld. Kimble played
third base last year, but may slide over
to second this season. Campbell, who
hit .396 with 34 RBI last spring, shifts to
catcher. Others who have looked good
in early practices are Danielle and Tehya
Nickell, Phillips, Musial and Dusseau.
Coach’s comment: “We have a long way
to go and it might be a struggle in the

beginning of the season. We are going to
concentrate on trying to get ready and be
able to compete for Districts.”
League outlook: “I think Ida will be very
good and will challenge for the league
along with Brooklyn Columbia Central,”
Moody said. He also mentioned Onsted,
Erie Mason and Blissﬁeld as solid teams in
the Lenawee County Athletic Association.
First game: Thursday at Milan.

BASEBALL
Coach: Paul Walters, third year.
2012 record: 26-8, District champion.
Returning starters : Senior Dylan Williams (ss-p), junior Austin Anson (c).
Other players : Seniors A.J. Carpenter
(if), Tyler Loveday (of), Brett Clark (of-p),
juniors Tommy McComas (p-1b-of), Alex
Gerth (2b), Zach Motylinski (of ), Hunter
Salenbien (of ), Brad Scholl (utl) Mikael
Funchion (utl), Lucas Little (if).
Season outlook: The Vikings have finished a game behind Blissfield in the
Lenawee County Athletic Association race
each of the past two seasons. “We hope
this is the year we get to the top spot,” Walters said. Brett Clark has switch back from
track to baseball after being a leader on
See DUNDEE, Page 2B

Streak now 25 as Heat rally past Detroit
MIAMI (AP) — Another
game, another doubledigit rally for the Miami
Heat.
And most importantly,
another win.
LeBron James scored
29 points, Dwyane Wade
added 19 and the Heat
extended their winning
streak to 25 games by
pulling away in the second half and beating the
Detroit Pistons 103-89 on
Friday night.
Shane Battier and Mario Chalmers scored 11
apiece for Miami, which
shook off yet another slow
start to move within eight
of tying the 1971-72 Los
Angeles Lakers for the
longest winning streak
in NBA history. The Heat
also won at home for the
16th straight time.
James added eight rebounds and eight assists
for Miami, whose magic
number for clinching the
No. 1 seed in the Eastern
Conference is now three.
Greg Monroe finished
with 23 points and 15 rebounds for Detroit, which
dropped its 10th straight
game. Jose Calderon had
18 points and seven as-
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Detroit Pistons’ Jonas Jerebko forces Miami Heat’s Dwyane
Wade to pass the ball off during the ﬁrst half Friday. Miama extended its winning streak to 25 as it beat the Pistons 103-89.

sists, most of that coming in the ﬁrst half for the
Pistons, who also got 18
points and eight rebounds
from Kyle Singler.
The Heat dug their way
out of a 17-point hole —
and a 13-point deficit in
the fourth quarter alone
— to win in Boston on
Monday, and a 27-point,
third-quarter deficit to
prevail in Cleveland on
Wednesday.
No real dramatics were
needed this time: Detroit
led by 11 in the second
quarter, but the second

half was pretty much all
Miami. The Heat outscored Detroit 52-35 after
halftime.
“It doesn’t matter who
we’re playing. This time
of year, it’s going to be a
dangerous team,” Heat
coach Erik Spoelstra said.
“It’s going to be a team absolutely urgent, desperate
for a playoff position or a
team with nothing to lose,
no pressure. Either way,
you have to impose your

See PISTONS, Page 2B

Wrestling hopes for provisional Olympic status
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — Wrestling has two shots left at a return to the
Olympic program, and neither will be
easy.
But U.S. wrestling ofﬁcials appeared to
have settled on which one they think is
the best bet.
Former world champion Bill Scherr,
the chairman of a committee of top
American wrestling ﬁgures, said Friday
that he thinks the sport’s best chance
to remain an Olympic sport is to beat
out the likes of squash, roller sports and
karate for re-inclusion as a provisional
sport in the 2020 Olympics.
“Perhaps our better avenue to stay
in the Games is to win the competition
against the provisional sports,” Scherr

said. “We need to canvass those 15 IOC
executive board members to make sure
we get on that short list.”
Though the International Olympic
Committee recommended in February
to remove wrestling from the 2020 Olympics, that move is far from ﬁnal.
Wrestling will compete with seven
other sports for a provisional spot in the
2020 Games in a vote in May.
But officials also will lobby the
114-member IOC General Session in
September in hopes it will overturn the
executive board’s recommendation by a
simple majority vote.
The ﬁrst step for U.S. ofﬁcials follow-

See WRESTLING, Page 2B

